
Begin forwarded message :

From: Larry Wooten

Subject: Discovery fssues within the Las Vegas Cliven Bundy Trial

Good afternoon sir.

Please excuse this rather long email and my direct contact. I have tried to resolve
these issues through my chain of command, but f have failed.

On November 15, 2017, your contact information was provided during discovery
training hosted by the united States Attorney's office in Boise,Idaho.

I feel it is my obligation to report the below referenced issues.

Additionally, the U.S. Office of Special Counsel also directed me the Department of
Justice Office of Professional Responsibility.

I apologize for contacting you directly. However, I felt you would want to know of
these issues.

Please let me know if you have any questions.

My contact information is included in the below narrative.

Respectfully,

Date: November 27,2017 at 4:41:A7 PM EST



l",arry trCl.int" Wootcn

firom: Lar'ry C. Wooten
Special Agent
U.S. I)cpartment of Interior, Bureau of Land Managenrent

ll!7-S-Ifia:rslllMay. Boise. ID 83 709
Office Pironf Gov't Cell Phone: I,u'"ottffiilPersonarEma

To: Andrew D. Goldsmith
Associate Deputy Attorney General

Subject: l)isclosure and Complaint Narrative in Regard to Bureau of Lan<1 Managernent
Law Enforcernent Superv'isory Misconduct and Associated Cover-ups as well as Potential
Unethical Actions, Malfeasance and Misfeasance by United States Attorney's Office
Prosecutors from the District of Nevada, (Las Vegas) in Reference to the Cliven Bundy
Investigation

I{eference: D l - 17 -2830, MA - 1 7 -2863, LM 1 40 1 5035, District of Nevacla Case 2 : i 6-cr-
00046-GIvlN-PAL (LJnited states ol'America v. cliven Buncly, et al)

lssue: As a Ll.S. Departrnent of Interior (DOI), Bureau of Land Managemcnt ([iLM),
Office of Law Enforcemenr and Security (OLES) Speciai Agent (SA) anct case
Agent/Lead Investigator lor the Cliven Bundyi2Ol4 Gold Butre Trespass Cattle Impouncl
Case out of the District of Nevada in Las Vegas (Case 2:16-cr-00046-GMN-pAL-United
States of'America v. Cliven Bundy, et al), I routineiy observed, ancl the investigatiol
reveiilcd a '"vidcspread pattcrn of bacl judgment, lack of discipline, increclible bias,
utprol-essionalism and niisconduct, as rvell as likely policy, ethical, ancl lcgal violaticlns
arnong senior and supervisory staff at the BLM's Ollice of Law [nfcrcement ancl
Security. J'he invcstigation indicatecl that these issues amongst law enlorcement
supetvisors in out'ergency maclc a nrockery of our pclsition of spcciai trust ancl coniidence,
portraycd extremc r"rnprofbssional bias, adversely affected our agcncy's mission anci
likely tire trial regarding Cliven Bundy ancl hjs alleged co-conspirators ancl ignored the
Ietter and intent of the law. The issues I uncovered in my opinion also likely put our
agency and specific law enfbrcement supervisors in potential legal, civil, ancl
a clmi nistr:ati ve j eopa rdy.

Whcn I cliscovcrect these issLte,s, I promptly reported them tu rny supcrvisor (a I]L,M
Assistant Special Agent-in-C1targc, but also uly sutrorclinertc co-case agent). Oflen, I
reaiizecl that my sltpervisor was alrsady awars of'thc issues, participatccl iri, or instigatecl
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the misconduot himseif, was present when the issues were reported to both of us, or was

the reporting party himself. When I reported these issues, ffiI supervisor seemed
generally unsulprised and uninterested.md was dismissive, and seemed rurconcerned.

I tried to respectfully and discretely urge and influence my supervision to stop the
misconduct themselves, correct and/or further report the issues as appropriate and remind
other employees that their use of electronic communications was likely subject to Federal
Records Protections, the case Litigation Hold, the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
and Case/Trial Discovery. I also tried to convey to my supervisor that the openly made
statements and actions could also potentially could be considered bias, used in witness
impeachment and considered exculpatory and subject to frial discovery.

As the Case Agent and Lead Investigator for the DOI/BLM (for approximately 2 yearc
and l0 months), I found myself in an unusual situation. I was specifically asked to lead a
comprehensive, professional, thorough, unbiased and independent investigation into the
largest and most expansive and important investigation ever within the Department of
Interior, Instead of having a normal investigative team and chain of command, a BLM
Assistant Special Agent-in-Charge (ASAC) decided to act as a subordinate co-case agent,
but also as my supervisor. Agent's senior to me acted as my helpers. I was basically the
paper work, organizational and research guy. I did all the stuff that the senior and
supervisory agents didn't want to do, but they called me the "Case Agent" and "Lead
Investigator." They often publicly recognized and thanked me, and nominated me for
many awards, but their lack of effort and dependability led to numerous case

issues. During this timeframe, my supervisor (but subordinate), a BLM ASAC
specifically wanted and had the responsibility of liaison and coordinator for interaction
with higher agency officials, cooperating/assisting bgencies and with the U.S. Attorney's
Office. Although the BLM ASAC was generally uninterested in the mundane day to day
work, he specificaliy took on assignments that were potentially questionable and
damaging (such as document shredding research, discovery email search documentation
and as the affiant for the Dave Bundy iPad Search Warrant) and attended coordination
and staff meetings. Sometimes, I felt like he wanted to steer the investigation away from
misconduct discovery by refusing to get case assistance, dismissing my concerns and
participating in the misconduct himself. In February of 2017, it became clear to me that
keeping quite became an unofficial condition of my future emplol'rnent with the BLM,
future awards, promotions, and a good future job reference.

Thc longer the investigation went on, the more extremely unprofessional, familiar, racy,
wlgar and bias filled actions, open comments, and inappropriate electronic
communications I was made aware of, or I personally witnessed. ln my opinion, these
issues would likely undermine the investigation, cast considerable doubt on the
professionalism of our agency and be possibly used to claim investigator
bias/unprofessionalism and to impeach and undermine key witness credibility. The
ridiculousness of the conduct, unprofessional arnateurish carnival atmosphere, openly
made statements, and electronic communications tended to mitigate the defendant's
culpability and cast a shadow of doubt of inexcusable bias, unprofessionalisrn and
embarassmertt on our agency. These actions and comments were in my opinion
offensive in a professional federal law enforcement work environment and were a clear



violation of'profcssional workplacc norms, our code of conduct, policy, and possibly
even law. Thc misconduct caused considerable disruption in ouiwor$lu.*, *",
discriminatoly, harassing and showecl clear prejudice against the defeniants, th"i.
supporters and Mormons. Often times this misconduct centered on being sexually
inappropriate, profanity, appearance/body shaming and likely violated pl'nu"y and civil
rights.

Many tin:es. these open unpro{'essional and clisrespectful comnrents and name calling
(often by larv enforcetncnt supervisors who are potential witnesses and investigativeleam
supcll'isors) renrindecl rne of micldle school. At any given time, you could hear subjects
of this investigation openly refenecl to as "ret*r<ls," "r*cl-necks,"i'Ovcrweight woman
with the big jowls," "d*uche bags," "tractor-face," "idiots," ,.in-br*d,', 

etc.jetc.,
etc' Also, it wa.s cofiInlon to receive or have electronic communications reported to me
during tlte course of the investigation in which senior investigators and law enforcernent
supervisors (some are potential witnesses and investigative team members) specifically
made lun of sttspects and ref'erenced "Cliven Bundy ielony. . .just kind of iolts off the
tongue, cloesn't it?." dildos,'uvcstenr tiremed g@y bars, odors orsweat, praying crress
rvith menstru*ting \'vomen. Cliven tsunciy sfrritiiing on cold stainless stccl, ierso'allubriciint and l{yan Bundy holding a giant penls (on April 12,z0r+). Extremely bias and
degrading fliers were-also openly ctisplayeil and passedaround the office, a booking
photo of Cliven uTot was (and is) inappropriatlly, openly, prominenrri una prouclly
displayed in the office of a potential triafwiin.r, *i my superyisor and an altered and
degrading suspect photos were put in an office presentaiion ty n'y
superv'isor' Additionally, this investigation also indicated that former BLM SAC Da'
Love sent photographs of hi.s own feces and his girl-fiiend's vaglna to coworkers anclsuborclinates' It was also repor:ted by anotlrer nifra SAC that fonnsl BLM SAC DanLovc tolcl him that therc is no way he gets rnore pu$Sy than [im. ].:urthennor;,1 ;;;,.,r"
awarc of potentially capturecl commettts in which our own larv enforcernent officers
alicgedly bragged about roughing up Dave Bun<ly, grinding his face into the ground, and
Dave Bundy having little bits of gravei stuck in his ?ace (t-rorn April 6, 2014)'. On two
occasions, I also overhearcl a BLM SAC tell a BLM ASAC that another/other BLM
employee(s) and potential trial witnesses didn't properly turn in the required discovery
miiterial (likely exculpatory evidence). My superviior even instigateo ihe ur:frofessional
monitoring of jail calls between clefendants and tlieir rvives, withiut prosccutor or.FBI
consent, for the apparentpurpose of rnaking fun of post arrest telephone calls between
Idaho delendants/FBl.targets (not subjects of IILMis investigation). Thalkfully, AUSA
stevcn Myhrc stopped this issue. I even had a IILM ASAC iell me thar. he triccl to rcport
the rnisconduct, but no one listenecl to hirn. I hacl my own supervisor tell me that fclrmerBLM SAC Dan Love is the BLM OLES "Directors Loy" and they indicated they weregoing to hide and protect lrrm. The BLM OLES chief of the office of professional
Ilesponsibility/lnternal Affairs inclicatecl to me the former tsLM OLES Dircctor protectedfcrrmer BLM SAC Love ancl shut the office of Professional Responsibility out when
misconciuct allegatiorls were repofted about Love and that the former BLM OLES
Director personally (inappropr:iately) investigated misconduct allegations aboutl'ove' Another fomier l3LM ASAC indicatecl to me that fonner llLM SAC l-ove was aliability to our-agency and the ciiven Bun<ly case. I was evcn told of threats of physical
harm that tliis fbrmer BLM SAC macle to his sr.rbordinate employee and his farnily.
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Also, more and more it was becoming apparent that the numerous statements made by
potential trial witnesses and victims (even by good officers under duress), coulcl
potentially cast an unfavorable light on the BLM. (See openly available video/audio
footage titled "The Bundy Trial2017 Leaked Fed Body Cam Evidenca," or a vid.eo
posted on You Tube titled "Leaked Body Cams from the Bundy Ranch!" published by
Gavin Seim.) Some of these statements included the following: "Jack-up-Hug." (Wayne
Hage Jr'), "Are you fucXXXX people stupid or what," "Fat dude, right behind the tree
has a long gull," "MotherFuXXXX, you come find me ancl you're gonnu have hell to
p"ey:"'F'atAsX slid down," "Pretty much a shoot first, ask questions lator,,' .,No gun
there. He's just holding his back standing like a sissy," "She must not be magied,',
"Shoot his fucXXXX dog first," "we gotta have fucXXXX fire discipline,,, and ,.I,m
recording by the way guys, so..," Additional Note: In this timeframe, a iey witness
deactivated his body camera. Furiher Note: It became clear to me a serious public and
professional image problem had developed within the BLM Offce of La.w Enforcement
and-Security. Ifelt I needed to work to correct this and mitigate the damage it no doubt
had already done.

This carnival, inappropriate and childish behavior didn't stop with the d.irected bias and
degradation of subjects of investigations. The childish misconduct extended to citizens,
cooperators from other agencies and even our own employees. BLM Law Enforcement
Supervisors also openly talked about and gossiped about irivate employee personnel
matters such as medical conditions (to inclu<le mental illness), worhperforrnance,
marriage issues, religion, punishments, internal investigations and derogatory opinions of
lig!"q level BLM supervisors. Some of these op.n 

"o*-ents centered on Blow J0bs,
Ma$terbation in the oflice closet, Addiction to P0rn, a Disgusting Butt Crack, a .,Weak
Sister," high self-opinions, crylng and scared women, "Leather Face," ooMormons (little
Mormon Girl)," "he has rnental problems ancl that he had some sort of mental
breakdown," "PTSD," etc., etc., etc.

Additionally, it should be noted that there was a "religious test" of sorts. On two
occasions, I was asked "You're not a Mormon are you" and I was told "I bet you think I
am going to hell, don't you." (I can explain these and other related incidents iater.)

Tlie investigation also indicated that on multiple occasions, former BLM Special Agent-
in-Charge (SAC) Lo'i'e specifically and purposcly ignored U.S. Attorney'sbffice and
BLM civilian management direction and intent as well as Nevada State Official
recommendations in order to command the most intrusive, oppressive, large scale, and
militaristic trespass cattle impound possible. Aclditionaliy, this investigati"on also
indicated excessive use of fbrce, civil rights and policy violations. The investigation
indicated that there was little dor-rbt there was an improper cover-up in virtually every
matter that a particular BLM SAC participated in, or oversaw and that the BLM SAC was
immune from discipline and the consequer,""s of his actions. (I can further explain these
issues later. These instances are widely documented.)

As the investigation went on, it became clear to rne that my supervisor wasn,t keeping t5e
U.S. Attorney's Office up to date on substantive and excuipatory case findings and



unacceptable hrias indications. 'fhsrelbre, I personally informed Acting Unitecl States
Attorney Steven Myhre and Assistant United States Attorney (AUSA) Naclia Ahmeci, as
well as Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Special Agent Joel Wiilis by telephone of
these issues. When I did, my supervisor in my opinion deceptively acted ignorant ancl
surprised. As the case continued, it became clear to me that once again, my supervisor
failed to infornr the u.S. Attomey's Office Prosecution Team abouiexculpatoiy kcy
r'vitness statements. Notc: During this investigation, nty supettisor woLtlcl also
rleceptivell; indicul:e to the Prosecutiort Teatn that no one else was in the room when he
r4)a's on speakerphone. I"hereby, ullowing potential trial witnesses and his /rienc{s to
itmppropriatel.y hear the r:csntents o/'the discussion.

M.y supervisor even took photographs in the secure comrnancl post area of the Las Vegas
Fl3l Fleadquarters and even after he was told that no photographs were allowecl, he
recklessly ernailed out photographs of the "Arrest Tracking fall" in which Eric parker
and Cliven Bundy haci "X's" through their face and bo<iy (indicaling prejudice ancl
bias). T'lrercby, making tlris electronic cornrnunication sub.ject to Fecterj Recor.ls
Protccti.ns, thcr Litigation H<lld, I)iscovery, ancl tirc FOIA.

On FebrLrary 16, 2017,1 personally informecl then AUSA (First Assisrant and Leacl
Prosecutor) Steven Myhre of those specific comments (r,vhich I had previously disclosed
to, and discussed with my supervisor) and reminded Special Assistant United States
Attorney (SAUSA) I]rin Creegan about an email chain by a particular BLM SAC in
referen're to the Arre-st of David Bundy on April 6,2014:in which prior to Dave Bundy,s
arrest. the BLIr{ SAC and others were told not to make any arrests. When I askecl Mr.
Myirre if the fornrer BI-M SAC's statements like "Go out there and kick Cliven Bu'dy in
the rnoutlr (or teeth) and takc his cattle" and "l neecl you to get the troops firecl up to go
get those corvs and not take any crap from anyone" woulci be exculpatciry clr if r,ve rvoulcl
hitve to inforrn the defbnse counsel, he said something likc ,.we do now,i or,.it is now.,,

on Febmary 18, 2a17 , I rvas removed fiom my position as the case Agen tJLead
Investigator for the Cliven Bundy/Gold Butte Nevada Case by rrry .upJroisor despite my
recently documented and awarded hard work and excellent un.t often pr:aisecl
perlbrniance . Additionally, a IILM ASAC (my supervisor, but also niy co-case agent)
violatcd nry privacy artd conduced a search of my incliviclually occupied securecl office
atid secured safb within that office. During this search. the IILM aSaC u,ithour
ntrtilicatiort or permission seizecl the Cliven Buncly/Gol<J llutte Nevacla lnvcstigatiye
"ltafcl oopy" Case File, noLcs (to include spccific notes on issues I uncovereci druing the
2014 Gold Butte Ncvada Trespass Cattle Impound ancl "lessons learned") ancl several
compttter hard drives that contained case material, collected. emails, text messages,
instant mcssages, and other information. Following this seizure ouisicle of my presence
and without my pern:ission, the BLlv{ ASAC clicln,i provide any property receipt
docuntentation (DI-I05/Fornr 9260-43) or other chain of custodtdocume'tation
(reasonatrly neecled lbr trial) on what was seizcd. The BLM ASAC aiso clirectecl nre tcr
tun: ovcr all rny personal case rclated notes on my pcrsonal calenclars aucl aggressivcly
clttestioncd lnc to dctermirre if I hacl ever auciio recorclecl hint or a llLM SAC. I was alst>
aggressively questiorlcd about who I had told about the casc reiatecl issues ancl otlrer
$clvere issttes uncovcred in ref'erence to thc case ancl l)ari l-ove (see Congressionai



Subpoena by former congressman Jason chaffetzand the February 14,2017, Ietter thatCongressman Jason Cliaffetz and Congressman Blake Farenthold sent the U.S.
Department of Interior's Deputy Inspector General, Ms. Mary L. Kenclall regarcling DanLove allegedly directing the deletion of officiat documenrs) liro;ft;il;,I believe I
overheard part of a conversation in an open office space where *y ,up.uror was
speaking to a BLM SAC as they discusJed getting u"""*, to my go,r"**rnt email
account' Note: The personal notes that I was directed to turn in and the items seizeel
from my ffice an! safe wasn't for discovery, because I was transferring to another
agency, because I was the subiect of an investigation, or because" 

^y 
,ipr*isctr simply

needed to reference afile. These items were talcen because they contained significant
evidence o.f misconduct and items that would prstentictlly entba.rrass BLM Law
EnJbrcement Supervision. A<lditional Note: 

'The 
nLIi ASAC also ordered nte not tacontact the u.s. Attorney's afice, even on my ov)n time and with my perrinolphone' Later, when I repeatedly asked to spiak with the BLM oLEs^l)irector, my

requests went unansyered until April 26, 2017. The BLM ASAC simply told me it is clearno one wants to speak with me and that no one is going to apologize^ti me. FurtherNote.' In thi.s same secured individual ffice ,porJ oni rof", I kipt 
"opres 

of mytmportant personal document,s such as iedtcit records, militari re"ordr, Jinily personalpapers, computer passwords, personal property seria.l ,rmb"ri, etc., as a'precaution in
case for some reason my house is destroyid oid p"rronal papers are lost/destroyed. Itwas clear to me the BLM ASAC didn't know whit he seizid ind when I totd him about mypersonal papers, the BLM ASAC just told me "no one is interested in your medical
records''t It is unknown whal unrelated case materials, notes, and peisonal documents
were actuctlly taken and it is impossibtefor me, any misconduct iniestigator, or anyattorney to prove to^a court or Congress whal case information was taken. I stiil haven,t
he-ard back what (tf any) personal itn*, *"rn in the seized materials ancl I don,t know
wltere the seized materials are being stored. It should be noted that I am missing
p-e-rsonal medical physical results that I previously has stored in my office. Additionaly,I believe if the BLlvt ASACfound my aciidently siized meclical ,"rorir, instead o.f giving
them back to me' he would shred thern iust like I have seen hint shrecl other items from an
agqnt that he didn't ltk:e. (I can elaborate on this.)

Please Note: This setzed case related material (to inclucle the harrJ drives) contatns
evidence that directly relates to a BLM SAC's hteavy hsndedness during tie 2014 Gotd
Butte Nevada Trespass cattre Impound, the BLM iAC tgroring tJ.s. Altorney,s office
and higher level BLM direction, documentation of the aru sic's alleged gyoss
supervisory misconduct, potential misconduct and violation of rights t,iueiduring the
2014 Gold Butte Neva/a llTespass Cattle Impound, as well oi piiuottal entails tltat werepossibly identified and captured before they could have been deleted (a.s identified as ani'rsue in the olJice of Inspector Genera.l Reygyt and possibly concerni'ng a cotngressionalsubpoena). I believe this infornzation w,ouid likety be con.yidered substctntive
exculpatory/iencks material in reference to the Clir"r llundy Nevada Series of Trials andwould be greatly discrediting and embarrassing, as well as possibly tnd.icate liability onthe BLM and the BLM StC.

i am convinced that I was.removed to prevent the ethical and proper further disclosure ofthe severe misconduct, failure to correct ancl report, and cover-ups by BLM OLES



supervision. My supervisor tolcl me that AUSA Steven Myhre "fr:riously demancled', that
I be removed fiorn the case an<l ntentioned something about us (the BLM, specifically my
supelisor) not turning over (or disclosing) discovery relatecl material (w5ich is true;,
issues I hacl with the BLM not foilowing its o*n *nibling stafute (which is true, I can
eiaborate on that later), and a personal issue they thought I liacl with former BLM SAC
Dan Love. Note: Prior to taking the assignment ($ Buncly/Gotd Butte Investigation Cuse
Agent/Lead lnvestigator.for the ItI.M/DOI, I didn'I hrctw and had never spctkir to.fornrcr
BI'IUI SAC l')an Love. I w'cts rrcvv to lhe agency ancl I w,as also speci/iccttly clirectecl t' leacl
nn unbiased, proJbss-irtnal, and independent investigatiort, which I rriecl io cto, despite
sultervisctr.y misconduct. Time a.fter tinre, I was told offormer DLM SAC Lctve's
ntisconduct. I v'as told by BLIvI Law Enforcement Supervisors that he had a. Kill Book',
as a trophy antl in e'ssence bragged aboul getting three individuals in Utah to commit
.suicide (.see Operation Cerbenrs Action ctut of Blanding, Utah and rhe death o./'Dr.
llecld), the "lrailure lktck," Directing Suborclinates ti Erase O.f/icial G,ve*tntertr ltiles
irt ordcr to inrytede lhe e"ffurts of'rit,nl civilian tll-M enzplo\)ees in preparrttionfor the"llurning Mun" ,special Evenr, mlawJuily r.emoving ,rirlr,rrr, ninggirg ahout the
nunther of OIG and 

_irtternctl inve'stigutiorts on ltint ind inclicating iin, iu is ttntortchctble,
encctu'raging -tubordin.ates not to cooJ)erate witlt internal and Otb investigations, hi.s
ltarassntent ttf a Jbrnale Native American 

"suborclinate 
employee where Mi. Love ayegedty

had u doll that he reJbrred to by the employees name ani called her his drunk little
[nclian, etc., etc., etc. (r canfurtrter explain these many issues.)

Irollowing this, I becanre convinccd that my supewisor failccl to properly djsclose
substantive and exculpatory casc antl witness blas relatecl issues io ttr" U.S. Rtro.ney,sOffice. Also, after speaking u,ith the ilLM OLES Chief of the Officc of prolessional
Ilesponsibility/lntcrnal Affhirs and two fbrmer BLM ASAC,s, I becerrne convincecl that
the previous RLM 0LIIS Director Salvatore Lauro nor only alloweci fbrmer Bl-M SACl)an LoVe complete autonomy and discretion, but also likely provided no oversight and
even contributed to an atmosphere of cover-ups, harassment and retaliation for anyone
thal questioned or reported former BLM sai Dan Love,s misconcJuct.

in time, I also bccetme convinced (basecl on my supervisor ancl Mr. Myhre,s stateme'ts)
that althor"rgh thc U.S' Attomey's 01fice was generally awaro of fonncr BLN{ SAC Danl-ove's ntisconduct and likely civil rights ancl cxcessivs forcc issues, the lsacl prosecutor
(currently tlre Acting Nevada united States Attorney) Steven Myhre adoptecl an attitucle
o{'"don't atsk, don't tell," itt reference to BLM Law Enfor".rn.ni Supervisory Misconduct
that was of a substantive, exculpatory ancl incredible biased nature. Not onti did Mr.
Myhre in my opinion not want to know or seek out evicience favorable to th; accused, heand my supervisor discouraged the reporting of such issues ancl even likely covered uptlre misconduct' Furthennorc) when I dicl report the misconduct, ethical, lxoflssional,and legal issues, I also becanre a victiru of whistleblower retaliation.

Additionally, AUSA Stcvcn Myhrc adoptecl a lbrv troubling policics in re{,erencc to thiscase' When we became awaro tlrat l)avc Bundy's seizeclittai likety containccl remarkslionl BLM Larn' Ilnfbrcement Officers that is potentially eviclcnce of..iuil rights
violations aticl excessive use of lbrcc, Mr. Myhre and my supcrvisor not only apparentlytailcd initiatc the appropriate follorv-on actions, Mr. tvtyhre apparently failed to notify the



Defense Counsel and also decided not to return the iPad back to Dave Bundy, even
though the iPad wasn't going to be searched pursuant to a search warrant or used as
evidence in trial and Dave Bundy claimed he needed the iPad for his business. Mr.
Myhre also adopted a policy of not giving a jury the option or ability to convict on lesser
offenses and instead relied on a hard to prove, complicated prosecution theory in order to
achieve maximum punishments (which has generally failed to this point). Also, the
government relied on factually incorrect talking points and on (or about) February 15,
20L7, misrepresented the case facts about government snipers dwing trial (it is unknown
if this misrepresentation was on purpose.or accidental, I can explain this in
detail). Note: The investigation indicated that there was at leist one school rained
Federal Sniper equipped with a scoped/magnified optic bolt action precision rifle,
another Federal Qtcer equipped with a scopedrmagn(ied optic large.frame lsoa
caliber) AR style nfle, and many fficers that utilizeA iog"ifird opics"with long range
gradttated reticles (out to 1,000 meters-approximately 50a meteri on issued ri/Ies
depending on environmental conditions) on standari law enforcement issuect AR (223
caliher/S-56mm) and that often oficers were in "over watch" positions. Additionally,
the investigation also indicated the possibitity that the FBI ani the Las Vegas
Me tropoli tan Po li ce D epartment had law enforc em ent s nip ers/designat e d-marpsmen o n
hand /br possib le dep loyment.

The reporting of these severe issues and associated cover-ups are a last resort. I tried
continually to respectfully and discretely influence my chain of commanrl to do the right
thing and I made every effort to make sure the Prosecution Team had the information
they needed and were accurate in their talking points. I just wanted the misconduct to
stop, the necessary and required actions be taken and I r.vanted to be sure these issues
wouldn't create a fatal error in the case and further undermine our agency's mission. I
also needed to be convinced that I was correct. If I was wrong, or errors were simply
mistakes or simple orrors in professional judgement or discretion, I didn't want to create
more problems or embarrass anyone. However, my personal experience and
investigation indicated that not only did my management fail to correct and report the
miscorrduct, they made every effort to cover it up, dismiss the concerns, discourage its
reporting and retaliate against the reporting party. I also triecl to make sure that despite
my supervisor's failings, the Prosecution Team had the most accurate information in
terms of case facts, Discovery, and witness iiability.

The Whistleblower Retaliation and agency wrongdoing is being investigated by the U.S.
Office of Special Counsel and is also being looked at by the House Committee on Natural
Resources (Subcommittee on Oversight & Investigations) and the House Oversight and
Government Reform Committee (Subcommittee on the Interior, Energy, and the
Environment). Additionally, a formal cornplaint has been filed with my agency in
reference to the religious, sexually vulgar, and the other workplace
harassment. Furthermore, there have been several investigations by the DOI Office of
Inspector General (OlG)that at least in parl contributecl to the recent firing of BLM
Special Agent-in-Charge Dan Love (which I wasn,t a part of).

I ask that your oflice 
"l*yle 

thai Acting United States Attorney Steven Myhre ancl the
rest of the Cliven Bundy/Gold Butte Nevad.a Prosecution and investigative Team is



conducting the prosecution in an ethical, appropriate, ancl professional matter. I also
specitrcally ask that your r:ffice provide ovelsight to Mr. Myhre and his team regarding
the af]irniative responsibility to seek out eviclence favorable to the accusecl, not to
cliscourage the reporting of case issues and suspected misconcluct, to rcporyact on
suspectecl civil rights violations and not to retaliate against an agcnt tSat cloes his requirecl
duty. I alsr: ask that your office ensure that tire Prosecution Team is fr-ee of bias ancl-has
ethically and correctly turned over exculpatory evidence to the Defense. I ask that as
appropriate, prosecution team bias (by Mr. Myhre and possibly by AUSA Daniel Schiess)
ancl factually inoorrect talking points (by AUSA Nadia Ahrned and Mr. Myhre) be
disclosed and corrected. Note: Mr. Myltvs previously referred to the ctefeiclants as ct cttlt
anrl Mr. schiess said let's get these "sholl we say Deplorables." I v,es ilso a5kecl
"Yc)u're nctt n Monlton at-e ))ou." ({ can explain these and sintilarr"tsues in detait.)

I don't make this cornplaint lightly. I cio this with a heavy heart ancl I hope that at least in
sornc ways I am mistaken. I-iowever, I know that is extremely unlikeliz. 

'when 
we speak

I oan identify subjects, witnesses, and the location of evidence and coiroborating
information.

I believe this case closely nrirrors the circumstances of former Alaska Senator Teci
St$'ens trial' As you may notice from the trials and several clefense cross-cxaminations,
very little of the irnpeachmettt and exculpatory issues were brouglrt up by the cje{.ense. I
believe this is niost likely because the clefense counsel was unetliicaly ntt made arvare of
them and the severe issues were coverecl up. Aclditionally, I believ. f 

"un 
easily show

that both my supervision and possibly Mr. l\{yhre enterei into an unethical agreement to
remove me lrom being the lead investigator and case agcnt for the BLM/DOi4ue to my
objection to' and disclosure of outrageous rnisconduct,Ihe belief that my testirnonyunder
oath would embarrass supervisory law enforcenrent officials in our.g.".y -"a negatively
affect the prosecutiotr, my insistence that rny supervisor stop his individual misconduct,
correct the Inisconduct of other ernployees ancl ieport the rnisconduct as appropriate (fcrr
counseling, coffcction, cliscipline and the possible requirecl intemal investigations) arrd
rny bclief'that my agcncy is violating thc lctter and intcnt of thc larv.

In regard to Prosecution team misconduct, I believe some of it may lre attributable to
simple mistakes and simple poor judgement. However, I believe it is lnlikely (if my
supervisor's statements to me are true) that Mr. Myhre wasn't himself acting unethically
and inappropriately. Prior to the last few weeks of the investigation, I hell Mr. Myhre in
the highest of regards. FIe is an extrernely hard worker ancl vJry intelligent. Ho*.u.r, i
feel that his judgement is likeiy clouded by extreme personal anc ,eligilr.rs bias ancl a
desire to win the case at all oosts. I foel he is likely willing to ignore and fail to rcportcxculpatorl'material. cxtrcnte bias and act unethicirlly and porribly cloccptively to r.vin.

All in all, it is nly assesstnent and the investigation showed that the 20l4 Gold Butre'l're.spass Caltlc Inrpound was in part a punitivc and ego driven cxpeclition by .;;;;;,IILM Law Enfbrcement Supervisor (former BLM Special Agent-in-Charge ban Love)
that was only inpart fbcused on tire intent of the associatecl Fecleral Court O.a"r, onJir,.
mission of our agency (to sustain the health, diversity, and procluctivity of,Arnerica,s
public lands for the nrultipie use artcl er4'oyrnerrt of picsent ancl J,uture gener:ations). My
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investigation also indicated that the involved officers and protestors were themselves
pawns in what was almost a greatAmerican tragedy on April 12,2014,in which law
enforcement officers (Federal, State, and Localf protestors, and the motoring public werecaught in the danger area. This investigation uiro indicated, the primary r.uron, for theescalation was due to the recklessness, 

lack of oversight, and arrogance of a BLM SpecialA-gent-in-Charge and'the recklessness, failure to adhere to Federal Court orders and lackof recognition of the Federal Government in matters relaterJ to land *unug.*"nt within
Nevada, by Rancher Cliven Bundy.

The investigation further ind.icated that the BLM SAC's peers didn,t likely attempt toproperly influence or counsel the BLM SAC into more appropriate .ourr", of action andconduct or were unsuccessful in their attempts. The investigation indicated that it waslikely that the BLM SAC's peers failed to riport the BLM SAC,s
unethical/rinprofessional actions, misconduci, and potential crimes up the chain ofcommand andJor to the appropriate authoritie.s, o, ihut the chain of command simply
ignored and dismissed these reports. The investigation further indicated when individuals
did report issues with the BLM SAC, the reportsivere likely ignored o, *urgioulized byhigher BLM OLES officials. The investigaiion also inclicated that former BLM OLESDirector Salvatore Lauro likely gave the ior*", BLM SAC complete autonomy and
discretion without.ovlr_sieht or supervision. The investigation further indicated that it
was unlikely that the BLM OLES Director wasn,t aware of the BLM SAC,s
unethicaVunprofessional actions, poor decisions, misconduct, and potential crimes. Myinvestigation and personal observations_tl ft" investigation furtheirevealed a likely
unethicavunlawful "cover-up" of this BLM sAC's ,"lionr, by very senior law
enforcement management within BLM OLES. This investigation indicated that on
numerous occasions, senior BLM OLES management broke their own policies and
overlooked ethical, professional, and conduct violations and likely prorrid"d cover andprotection for the BLM SAC and any activity or operation this BLM SAC was associatedwith- My invcstigation further indicateo that the IiLM', civilian leadership didn,t
condone and/or was likely unaware of the BLM SAC's actions and the associated cover-
ups, at least until it was too late.

?dng the investigation; I also came to believe that the case prosecution team at United
States Attorney's Office out of Las Vegas in the District of Nevada wasn,t being kept up
to.date on important investigative findings about the BLM SAC's likely alleged
misconduct. I also came to believe that discovery related and possibly relevlnt and
substantive trial, impeachment, and biased relatei and/or excuipatory information wasn,t
likely furned over to, or properry disclosed to the prosecution team by rly rof.-iror.
I also came to believe there were such serious case finrlings that an outside investigation
was walranted on several issues to include misconduct, etlics/code of conduct issues, useof force issues (to include civil rights violations), non*adherence to law, and the
loss/destruction of or pulposeful non-recordingof key evidentiary iterns lunt rorunItems I & 2, Videoaudio, Aprir 6,2014, Aprilg, zoiq,Aprir 12, 2014-the mostimportant and critical.times in the operationj. I believe tr,"r" issues would shock theconscious of the public and greatly ernbarrass our agency if they were disclosed.
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Ultimateiy, I believe I was removed from my position as Case Agent/Leacl Investigator
for the Cliven Bundy/Gold Butte, Nevada Investigation because my management and
possibly thc prosecution team believed I would properly disclose these embarrassing and
substantive issues on the stancl and under oath at trial (if I was asked), because my
supervision believed I had contacted others about this rnisconduct (Congress, possibly the
defense and press) and possibly audio recorded them, becausc I hacl uncovercd, rcporte<l,
and olr.iected to suspected violations of larv, ethics directivcs, policy, and the cocle of'
concluct, ancl becausc I was critical of the nrisconduct of a particr.rlar BL,M SAC. This is
despite having alreacly testilleci in I''ederal Grand Jur:y an<i being on rhe trial witness Iist.

T'he pr,rrpose of this narrative is not to take up for or def-end the actions of the subjects of
this investigation. To get an idea of the relevant historical facts, conduct of the subjccts
of the investigation and contributing factors, you may consider farniliarizing yourself
i.vith the 2014 Gold Butte Tirneline (which I authored) and the uncovcre<i fhcts of this
investigation. Tire iltvestigation revealed that many o1'the subjects likely knowirrgly and
rvillingly ignorcd, obstructec'l, and/or attemptecl to unlawl'ully thwaa the associatecl
Feclerirl Courl Orclers through their specific actions ancl veiled threats, ancl tliat many of
thc subjects also likely vioiateci several laws. 'fhis investigation also showecJ that subjccts
of thc investigation in part adopted an aggressive and bully type srrategy that ultimately
Ied to the shutdown of I-15, where many armed followers of Cliven Bundybrandished
ancl pointed weapons at Federal Officers and Agents in the Toquop Wash near
Ilunkerville, Nevada, on April 12,2014, in a dangerous, high risk, high profrle natiolal
incident. This investigation further indicatecl that instead of CIiven Auncly properly using
tlie courl system or other avenues to properly address his grievanccs, hc .ios. an iilegal,-
trncivilized, antl dangerous stlategy in rvhich a tragecly was narowly ancl thankl.ully
avoided.

Additionally, it should bc noted that I was erlso personally subjected to Whistleblolving
L)iscouragement, Retaliation, and Intimidation. Threatening nnd questionablc behaviors
includcd the.fbllowing: Invasion of Privacy, Search ancl Seizure, Harassment,
Intiniidation, Bullying, Blacklisting, Religious "tests," and Rude and Condescend.ing
Language. Simply put, I believe I was expected to keep qtriet as a condition of my
continued ernployrnent, any future prolnotions, fufure arvards, or a lav6rable
rccornmenclation to iurother ernpioyer.

I)uring the course of the investigation, I <ictennined that any clisagreen:lent witlr the BI-M
SAC, or any reporting of his rnany likely embarrassirig. unethical/r.rnprofessional acti<lns
and miscondrtct was tliought to be czireer destroying. Time and tirne again, I carne to
believe that the BLM SAC's subordinates and peers were afraicl to coriect him or
propcrly report his misconduct (dcspite a duty to act) out of fear for their own jobs and
reputation.

Sotrtetinies, I fblt titese issues (clescribecl in depth below) werc repoftccl to rnc by scnior
tlLM OLBS managenrent atrcl line llangers/Agents/ernployees because they persolally
clidn't like a particular IILM SAC (aithough, some of'tlrese same pcople sclmecl to flJttcr,
buddy up to, opcnly like, and protcct tho ISLM SAC). Somctinrcs, I thought BLM OLES
lnanagslnettt rvanted to talk about these actions because they thought these blatalt
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inappropriate acts by a BLM SAC and others were funny. Sometimes, I thought the
reporting parties wanted the misconduct corrected and the truth to come to light, but they
were afraid/unwilling to repoft and correct the misconduct themselves. Sometimes, I
thought the reporting parties just wanted to get the issues off their chest. Sometimes, I
thought supervisors wanted to report the misconduct to me, so they could later say they
did report it (since I was the Case AgenVlead Investigator). Therefore, in their mind
limit their liability to correct and report the misconduct and issues. Howevbr, it was
confusing that at the same time, I thought some of these reporting parties (particularly in
management) sought deniability and didn't want to go "on the record." These same
reporting/witnessing parties in most cases apparently refused to conect the misconduct
and further report it to higher level supervision, the Office of Inspector General, and the
U'S. Attorney's Office (as requ.ired/necessary) and even discouraged me from further
reporting and correcting the issues. When I did try to correct and further report the issues
as I believed appropriate and necessary, these same supewisors (who were
reporting/witnessing parties) acted confused and unaware. Ultimately, I became an
outcast and was retaliated against.

I also feel there are likely a gteat many other issues that even I am not aware of, that were
likely disclosed or known to my supervisor, at least two other BLM SACs, the former
BLM SAC's subordinates, and the former BLM OLES Director. In addition to the
witnesses I identify, I would also recommend interviews with the BLM OLES Chief of
the Office of Professional Responsibility/Internal Affairs and I would recommend
reviews of my chain of command's emails and text messages.

Unforhrnately, I also believe that the U.S. Attorney's Office Prosecution Team may have
adopted an inappropriate under the table/unofficial policy of "preferred ignorance" in
regard to the likely gross misconduct on the part of senior management fiom the BLM
Office of Law Enforcement and Secur:ity. and Discovery/Exculpatory related trial issues.

What indicated to me there was likely deception and a failure to act on the part of my
supervision was the actions, comments, and questions of senior BLM Law Enforcement
Officials, comments by the BLM's Chief of the Office of Professional Responsibility
(Internal Affairs), and the pretrial Giglio/Henthorn Rcview.

Additionally, actions, comments, and questions by the U.S. Attomey's office T.ead
Prosecutor, the strategy to deny the Dave Bundy iPad evi<ience from coming to light, the
direction by a BLM ASAC for me not to speak with any member of the Prosecution
Team, and factually deceptive/incorrect talking points (snipers, Bundy property, Bundy
cattie overall health, etc.), indicated to me the Prosecution Team wanted to possibly and
purposefully remain ignorant of some of the case facts and possibly use unethical legal
tricks to prevent the appropriate release of substantive/exculpatory and bias/impeacliment
material. I believe that it is more likely than not, that there was not only a lackof due
diligence by the Prosecution Team in identifying and locating exculpatory material, but
there was also a desire to putposely stay ignorant (which rny chain of 

"omrnaod 
was

happy to go along with) of some of the issues and likely an inappropriate strategy t6 not
disclose substantive material to the l)efense Counsel and initiatJ any necessary civil
rights related or internal investigations. Furtherrnorc, I was surprised about the lack of
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Def'ense Counsel qucslions about criticai vuinerabilities in the case that shoulcl have bcen
disclosed to the l)efcnse in a timely rnalrner. It is nry belief that the Defense Counsel was
simply ignorant of these issues.

Also, please keep in mirrd that i arn not an "Internal Affairs," "Inspecior General," or
"Office of Professional Responsibility Investigator." Therefore, I couldn't, and can,t
indepenclently conduct investigations into govcmment law enforcemcnt
personnel. Additionally. I haven't been fonnally trained on intcrnal
investigations, fherelbrc: nr-v per:ception, the opinions I offcr, ancl thc fact pattern that I
found relevant was gainecl f'rom nry cxperience as a regular linc invcstigatoi ancl fornrer
Lrnifiirmed patrol and Field 'lraining Oflicer (FTO).

Each, and every tirne I came across any potentiai criminal, ethical, or policy relatecl issue,
in the course of rny duties as the DOVBLM Case Agen tlLead, lnvestigator ior the Golcl
ButteiCliven Bundy Nevada Investigation, I reporteci the issues up mt chain of commald
rvith ths intent to run an inclependent anci unbiased, professional iirvestigation, as I was
instructed. Later, I determined my chain of'comrnand was likely alreadl, aware of. many
of'these issues and lvere likely notreporting those issues to tlie irosecltiol team and
higher headquarters. Letter, I also was informecl by the BLM Oifice of professional
Itesponsibility (oPR) Chief that any lssues that had anything to cio with a particuiar
Iavo.r:ed BLM SAC, the BLM OLES Director looked aihimself insteaci of OpR. The OpR
Chief told me he was shut out of those types of inquiries. I noted in the pre-trial
Giglio/Flertthorn Review that this appearecl to be accurate. I also note<i that these types of
issues I discoveredapparently rveren't properly investigated as requireci. The bad joke I
heard around the office was that the BLM SAC knew ,uh"r. the BLM OLES Director had
buricd the pr0stittrtes body anci that is rvhy thc BLM OLES Director protects him.

l knr:rv good people rnake mistakes, are sometimei; inrmaturc an<i use baci-iuclgement. I
dr: it all the time. I am not acldressing simple issues here. Iiorvever, solne simple issues
are inclucled to indicate a u'ide spread pattern, openly conclonetl
prohibited/urrprofessional conduct and an inappropnate familiar and carnival
atnlosphere. Additionally, tlie refusal to correct these simple issLres an<l concluct
djscrepancies, harassment, and ultimately cover-ups and retaliation are inclicated anci
explained throughout this docurnent.

Since I r'vasn't a supervisor and since I was one of tire most junior crinrinal i'vestigators
in our agency, I tried to positiveiy influence those abor,,e rr',. by my example ancl 4iscrctc
one on one nrentoring and urging. I simply rvantecl the offensive anci .ur.lng.n.y
clestructive conduct to stop, to correct the recorcl rvherc appropriate, and ilfJrnr th6se
rvlio we had a duty to inform oI tlie potential wrong-doing. I utt.mptecl to positively
influence my management in the most respectful ona t*uJ visible *oy porrible. In order
to accomplish this, I adopted a praise in public and counsel in private'upp.uu"i, When
that failed to u'ork for the long tenn, I hacl to become morc "niatter .f fact', ftut aSvays
respectfui), when that failed to work I resorted to documenting the instances ancl
discussions. Later, I resortecl to ofticial governrnent enitril to make a pcrrnanclt rccorcl of
tlre isstres' When this I'ailecl to tleter the ol'ferisive concluct or insrigate appro'riate irction
ily my supervision, I hacl to ttoti[y others ancl irlcntify witncsses, Irespectecl anci stayed
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within my chain of command until I was expressly forbidden from contacting the U.S.
Attorney's Office and my requests to speak with the BLM OLES Director went
unanswered.

Simply put, as a law enforcement officer, I can't allow injustice.s and cover-ups to go
unreported or half-truths and skewed narratives go unopposed. I have learned that when
conduct of this sort isn't corrected, then by default it is condoned, and it becomes
unofficial policy. When I determined there were severe issues that hurt more than just
me, and I determined that my supervision apparently lacked the character to correct the
situation, I knew that duty fell to me, I still felt I could accomplish this duty without
embarrassing my supervision, bringing shame on our agency, or creating afatal flaw in
our investigation.

Initially, I felt I could simply mentor and properly influence my supervision to do the
right thing. Time and time again, I urged my supervision to correct actions and counsel
individuals who participate in conduct damaging to our agency and possibly destructive
to the integrity of our case or future investigations. I attempted to urge my supervision to
report certain information to senior BLM management and the U.S. Attorney's
Office. Note: Evidence of some of this ofensive conduct is potentially available through
Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) requests and subject to a Litigation Hold, may be
considered Exculpatory Material in trial discovery process, and may be subject to federal
records protections. Additionally, in many instances, I can provide evidence, identify the
location of evidence and identify vvitnesses.

Ultimately, in addition to discovering crimes likely committed by those targeted in tJre

investigation, I found that likely a BLM Special Agent-in-Charge recklessly and against
advisement from the U.S. Attorney's Office and apparent direction from the BLM
Deputy Director set in motion a chain of events that nearly resulted in an American
tragedy and mass loss of life. Additionally, I determined that reckless and unprofessional
conduct within BLM Law Enforcement supervisory staff was apparently widespread,
widely larown and even likely o'covered up." I also found that in virnrally every case,

BLM senior law enforcement management knew of the suspected issues with this BLM
SAC, but were either too afraid of retaliation, or lacked the character to report and/or
correct the suspected issues.

Note: This entire document was constructed without the aid o.f my original notes due to
their seizure by a BI-M Assistant Special Agent-in-Charge outside of my presence and
without my knowledge or permission, Additionally, I was aggre.ssively questioned
regarding the belief that I may have audio recorded BLM OLES management regarding
their ansu,ers concerning this and other issues. All dates, times, and quotes are
approximate and made to the he.st o.f my ahility and memory. I'm sure there are more
noteworthy items that I can't recall at the tinte I construclecl this document. Also
Note: The olher lik:ely veport worthy items were seizedfrom me on l;ebruary 18, 2017,
and are believed to be in the possession of a BLM ASAC. I recommend these items be
s afegu ar de d and r e view ed.
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As the case agent/lead investigator lbr the DOI in the Cliven Bundy investigation out of
the District of Nevada, I became aware of a great number of instances wherisenior BLM
OLES leadership were likely itrvolved in Gross Misrnanagement ancl Abuse of
r\uthority (which may have posed a substantial and specific threat to ernployee ancl
public safcty as wcll as wrongl'ully deniecl the public Constitutionally irroiecte4rights)' 'Ihe IILM OLES leaclership ancl others rnay have also violated Merit System
Ilrinciples (Fai/Equitable Treatrnent, Fligh Stanclarcls of Concluct, Failing to Manage
Ernployee llerformance by liailing to Address Poor Perforntance ancl Unpofessional
Conduct, Potential Unjust Political Influence, antl Whistleblower Rctaliation),
Prohibited Personnel Practices (Retaliation Against Whistleblowers, Retaliation
Against Ernployees that Exercise Their l{ights, Violarion of Rules thai Support the Merit
system Principles, Enforcement of policies (unwritte') that Don,t Allow
WliistlebloWing), Iithics I{ules (Putting Forth an Honesr E1lbrt in the perfbrm.nce of
Dr-rties, the Obligation to l)isclosc Waste, Fraud, Abuse, and Com-rptiop. Endcavoring to
Avoid Any Actitln that Creates the Appearance that there is a Violition of the Law, and
Standards of llthical c-oncluct for Enrployees), BLM oLEs Code of conduct (I.-aithfirlly
striving to Abide by all Laws, Rures, Regulations, and customs Goveming the
Perfotmance of Duties, Potentially Violating Laws ancl Regulations in a Uiique position
of High Pubic Trust and Integrity of Professlon and Confid'ence of the prblj;, peers,
Supervisors, and Society in General, Knowingly Committing Acts in the Con4uct of
Otficial Business andlor in Personal Life that Subjects the Department of interior to
Public Censute ancVor Adverse Criticism. ConduCting all Investigatjons ancl Lar.v
Illtftrrceinent Functions InrPartially anci Thoroughly Jnd Reportirig the 1tcsults "fhere<lf
Iruily, Objectively, and Acouratcly. an<i Potentialty Using Greater l.orcc tSan Nccessary
in Accomplishing tlie Mjssion of the DepartmenO, nflvl"values ('fo scrvc rvith honcsty,
integrity, accountability, respect. cour:age ancl comniitment to make a cliff'erelce), BLMGuiding Principles (to respect, value, and support our employees. To pursue excellence
in business practices, improve accountability io our stake holders ancl deliver.better
service to our customers), BLIU OLES General orcler 3g (Internal Affairs
investigations), Departmental and Agency Policies (BLM Director,Ncil Kornze policy
crn Equal Opporlunity and the Prcl'ention of Harassment clatccl January lg,2016, DOI
Sccrctary Sally Jewell Policy on Promoting an Ethical Culture datecl june 15, 20i(:, DOI
Secretzrry Sally Jewell PolicSr on fiqual Opportuniry in the Workplace clated Septembcr
14.20I 6, DOI Deputy Secrctary of Interior Michaei Connor Policy gn Workplace
Concluct clated october 4. 2016, DOI Secr-etary ltyan Zinke Policy on Strengihening rhe
l)epaftment's Ethical Culture datecl March 2,2017, DOI Sccrerary ltyan Zinke policy on
I{arassment dated April 72,2017 , Memorandum <Jated Decembei lz, zott,from Acting
DOi Deputy Assistant Secretary for I'luman Capital ancl Diversity Mary F. pletcher tirled
"The Whistleblower Protection Enhancement Act of 2012 and Non-Disclosure policies,
J.iornrs, Agrecruents, and Ackrrowledgelncnrs, Ernail Guiclance by r)eput1, secretary o{.Intericrr David Bernheirdt titlecl "Montli one Messuge ," clatecl August 

't, 
)017, Ernail

Cuidance by Deputy Secretary of Intelior Daviclgemharctt titlecll'Month T'rvo lVlessage,,,
ciatcd SeptetnL'ter 22,2011, BLM Acting Depirty Dir-ccror of Opcrations Johl l{uhs
guidance containcd in an Lln:rail titlecl "l^hank \iou forMaking a Dil.fercncc,,,dAted
Septenrber 29,2AI1, which referenccd IILM Values ancl Guiding l)ririciplcr, nlUmOl
Enraii and computel Ethical ltules of Behavior, RI-M ,,z,ero 

Tolerance,; poli.y
Rcgarding Inappropriate Use of the Internet, 1.8 USC 1663 protecrion of'pubii" tt*"o.d*
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and Documents, 18 USC 4 Misprison of a Felony, l8 USC 151 9 Destruction, Alteration,
or Falsification of Records in Federal Investigations, 18 USC 241 Conspiracy Against
Rights, 18 USC 242 Depivation of Rights Under Color of Law, 43 USe r zjf qcy 1r I
Federal Land Policy Management Act, 43 USC 315 (a) Taylor GrazingAct, 5 USC 2302
Whistleblower Protections-Prohibited Personnel Practices/Whistleblower
ProtectionlEnhancement Acts, 5 CFR 2635 Gifts Between Employees, 5 USC 7211
Employees Rights to Petition Congress, and Public Law 1 l2-lgg of Novemb er 27,2012.

Additionally, the BLM Crirninal Investigator/Special Agent Position Description
(L8140) in part states the following: "Comprehensive and professional knowledge of the
laws. rules, and regulations which govern the protection of public lands under jurisdiction
of the Bureau of land Management, and their applicability on a national basis,;(under
Factor 1, Knowledge Required by the Position), "Knowledge of the various methods,
procedures, and techniques applicable to complex investigations and other law
enforcement activities required in the protectibn of natura'i resources on public land. The
applicable methods, procedures, and techniques selected require a high degree of
judgement that recognizes sensitivity to the violations, as alieged, diJcretion in the
manner that evidence and facts are developed, and an awareness of all ramifications of a
criminal investigation. The incumbent must have the ability to establish the
interrelationship of facts and evidence and to present findings in reports that are clear,
concise, accurate, and timely submitted for appropriate reviiw and action." (under Factor
l, Kaowledge Required by the Position), "Comprehensive knowledge of current and
present court decisions, criminal rules of evidence, constitutional law, and court
procedures to be followed in criminal matters, formal hearings and administrative matters
in order to apply court and constitutional requirements during the conduct of an
investigation and to effectively testify on behalf of the Government." (gnder Factor I ,Knowledge Required by the Position), "great discretion must be taken to avoid
e_ntrapment of sr'rspects and to protect the integrity of the investigation,, (under Factor 4,
Complexity), and "The incumbent must be able to safely utilize firea.rnr. . ..,, (Factor g,
Physical Demands)

Please also note the potential Constitutional issues regarding "religious tests,,, search and
seizure, and speech/assembly protections.

Please further note the following Rules of Criminal Procedure/Evidence: Memorandum
of Department Prosecutors d,ated January 4,2070, from David W. Ogden to the Deputy
Attorney General, Rule 16, l8 USC 3500-the Jencks Act, the Brady l{ule, Giglio, U.S.
Attorney's Manuel 9-5.001 policy Regarding Disclosure of Exculpatory and
Impeachment Information, 9-5.100 Policy Regarding the Disclosure to prosecutors of
Potential Impeachment Information Concerning Law Enforcement Agency Witnesses,
American Bar Association Standards 3-1.2 The Function of the proseiutor ,3-Z.gRelations with the Courls and Bar, 3-3.1 Conflict <lf Interest, 3-3.I I Disclosure of
Evidence by the Prosecutor, 3-5.6 Presentation of Evidence, and 3-6.2 Information
Relevant to Sentencing.

Case Details: 2-yearll0-month 
"us., 

;
in ltems, approximately 508 DoI ldentified Individuals-19 Defendants



Itlntploycc Expcriencc: Alnrost 14 Ycars as a Fcderal and State Law llnfbrccrnent
Officer. Tactical Tealn Mcnrbcr, Statc Field Trainirrg Officer, Fecleral ancl State Larv
Enforcement lttstructor, l0 Years as a United States Marine Infantry Officer/Enlisted
Infantrlman (7 Active-Captain, 3*Iteserve Sergeant), personally m:nnaged in excess of
330 individuals and intimately led over 50 individuals, organizei and rianaged law
enforoement investigative and raid operations for more than 100 participunrf. Colducted
official sworn statements ancl testimony several hunclred times.

Relovant Emplovee Arvarcls: Dir:ectors Award at the F'ecleral Larv Enl.orcernent Training
clcntcr (F[.ETc]), DliA Surrrcillancc Leadcr Aw,ard, s,5,000.00 and s500.00 DI]A
Pcr:fbnnance Cash Awards, Depaftrncnt of Justice (DOJ)/DEA Superior Seryjcc Awarcl
fcrr lhe clesignated p-riority and organized crime invcstigation in the I)ivision, FLETC
"Most Wante cl" Officer Arvard, 2015 $1,000.00 BLM Ferformance Cash Ar,vard, 2015BLM I 6 Hour Time Ofl'Performance Award, 20 l6 BLM Special Agent of the year
Nominatio n,2016 DOI llonor Award for superior Service, 2016 s5,000.00 BLM cash
Performance Award, 20l,6 Letter of Appreciation, 2016 Aclditional .{ t,ooo.oo BLM Cash
Ar,vard, Glock Pistol Arvard, and a Knife Gift.*I tvas told my supervision lyas again putting me in lbr.,Agent of the year,, and asrecently as2l13l20l7 lvas tolcl ,,[ lvant you to knorv rvhat a greati.b y6u are doing.,,

Ernployee Conduct: professional, takes initiative, eager to work har.cl ancl accept
additionai responsibilities, does not junrp the chain of l<rmrnand, respectful and polite
rvith a "can do" attitt"rde, anci rJoes not use clisrespectful or unprofessional language, per
my fiscal year (FY) evaluations on my Employel Performance Appraisal plans, I havebeen rated as an Exceptional/Superior Employee. Additionally, I^liaue never been thesubject of a disciplinary measure, instead i *u, 

"onristently 
rh;slrbje;r',rrf.ul. o"aappreciation.

Thank you. Please lct rrre knor,v when you hirve questions.
inciclent and ref'erence the avairablc eviclence/comoborating
subject of the disclosu.re and identify any witnesscs

I can go through each
information, identify the

Sent lrorn u:y Veriz<in Wircless 4G l_'I'E "slxart.pltone
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